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Authorities 
release name 
of robber
By Karin Driesen
M USTANG DAILY NEWS EDITOR
► Police believe 
the suspect was 
from Las Vegas.
► No one 
knows why the  
23-year-old was 
in Santa Maria.
The man who led police on a 
hinh'speeJ chase and shot himself 
in M ustanj’ V'illajiie Sunday has 
been identified as John Osolnick, 
said Lt. Ken Oeorye of the Santa 
Maria Police Department.
O solnick, 2 3, was from Las 
Veyas, George said. Police do not 
know what 
hrouji’h t him to 
Santa Maria.
“So far we 
don’t know- of 
any relatives 
here ,” George 
said. “We have 
no idea why he 
was here,
besides rohhiim
our businesses.”
CTsolnick stole $100 from a 
Subway sandwich store in S.inta 
M.iria Sunday afternoon. He then 
fled from police north on Highway 
101 in his white Ford Ranker Sport 
.It speeds of up to 100 miles per 
hour. Several shots were fired at 
pulice from .i .43-cahber eun.
Osolnick turned on California 
Roule\.ird in San Luis CTbispo 
tow.ird L\il Polv while police were 
still chasiny him. He eventu.tllv 
crashed through <t fence into the 
Mustang Village ap.irtment com ­
plex, found himself trapped in .t 
dead-end parking lot and shot him ­
self in his vehicle.
A serious threat
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A le x a n d e r Vassar, a  h is to ry  so p h o m o re , has s ta r te d  a  p a ro d y  c a m p a ig n  to  en co u ra g e  stu den ts  to  vo te  in  th e  A ssociated  S tudents  Inc. 
e le c tio n . Unless m o re  th a n  SO p e rc e n t o f  s tu den ts  vo te  th is year, Vassar in ten d s  to  c la im  v ic to ry  a n d  d e c la re  h im s e lf d ic ta to r . H e  c la im s  
th a t  th e  10 to  15 p e rc e n t v o te r tu rn o u t in  re c e n t years  is d is a p p o in tin g . E lections a re  to d a y  a n d  Thu rsday fro m  8  a .m . to  4  p .m .
Design attracts $6 million donation
By Raul Vasquez
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
COURTESY GRAPHIC/MILI SENANAYAKE
A rc h ite c tu re  sen io r M il i  S e n a n a y a k e  s u b m itte d  th is design  fo r  th e  C o lleg e  o f  E n g ineering 's  sen io r p ro je c t  
b u ild in g . A lth o u g h  th e  p la n s  h a v e n 't  b e en  fin a lize d , th e  b u ild in g  sh o u ld  b e  b u ilt  in  2 0 0 4 .
A Qil Poly stiklent’s desif^n tor a 
new en«incvrin>» Ktildiny has gar­
nered a $6 million uift frtnn a private- 
donor.
Mili Sen.inayake, architecture 
sc-nior, submitted a desium concept tor 
the new sc-tiior projects buildint:, 
which IS expected to K- o>nstructei.i 
in 2004, said Dati McC3cv, director of 
development for the C'olleye of 
Entiineerinn.
CTfticials in the Cailleue (4 
Ennineerinti had the idea tor a sc-nior 
projects building, and they thouuht 
that it would lx- a j»o <k I idea to have 
students come up with desijni con­
cepts. Tlu- coticepts were to lx- iisc-d 
as a  m.irketinu tixd in order attract 
dotiors to sjsonsor the project. Tlie 
conci-pts were usc-d to show what the 
builditij: miyht kxtk like when com­
pleted, McC'iee said.
Senanayake answered a “sketch 
artist wanted" advertiHinent in the 
C^ireer Ca.-nter, and the month-lonj; 
projext went underway. Senatiayake 
was instnicted to priKluce sketches
see BUILDING, page 2
Tests free 
on National 
Anxiety Day
By Lyndsay Lundgren
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
As she formulates the thouyhts m 
her head, her heart Ix-j-ins to race and 
her face nets red. Tlie thounht of rais­
ing' her hand in class can s<imerime  ^
make .Amy Wanner .inxious.
“1 dott’t want to say somethinn and 
sound dumb,” said the |solitic.il sc ietice 
senior. “It makes me edit myself."
While Wanner dtx'sn’t think she has 
an anxiety problem, some collene stu­
dents do not know if their anxious feel- 
inns are n»>rm.il or not, said Torv 
Nersasian, counselor at the He.ilth 
Cx-nter.
As part of titday’s National -Anxiety 
Disorders Screenmn D.iy, the Health 
C'enter will provide a free ,ind cx'iifi- 
dential screenmn for anxiety disorders.
“L\ir n<>al IS to net students who are 
concerned or worried alsout anxiety 
problems to n^ 'f help," Nersasian smil. 
“We can identify if the problems are
see ANXIETY, page 2
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:10 a.m. / Set: 7:50 p.m.
TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 2:46 p.m. / Set: 3:34 a.m.
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
Low: 12:40 a.m. / 2.19 feet 
High: 6:11 a.m. / 4.49 feet 
Low: 1:07 p.m. / -0.40 feet 
High: 7:56 p.m ./ 4.64 feet
5-DAY FORECAST
WEDNESDAY 
High: 8 2 ° / Low: 48°
r THURSDAY
High: 8 5 ° /Low : 44°
FRIDAY
High: 7 3 ° /Low : 48°
SATURDAY 
High: 74° / Low: 48°
SUNDAY
High: 76° /  Low: 50°
BUILDING
continued from page 1
.inJ rcndcniiys tor the new huildinLj.
Tlie first part ot the pn>ject involvevl 
researeliinK the huikliny tiHitprint, 
whicli is the amount ot space ctwered hy 
the hiiilv.linj’, in the Mitster IMan in order 
to yam the context tor the desiyn. He 
also yained ex|X‘nence in leaminy how 
huildinys on campus yet tunded. lie 
then did a hand sketch ot the desiyn 
atid a computer renderitiy ot the nuKlel, 
althouyh McClee was t>nly Kx)kiny tor .t 
hatul sketch at tirst. Senanayake usc\l 
Fonti Z, a computer rendenny sottware 
applicarutn, to come up with a i-P  
iiuxlel ot the desiyn. Tlte advantaye ot 
the stthware is th.it the usat can huild 
.ind thett manipul.ite the ntiKlel.
“It was quite an experience tor me," 
Scmanay.ike .stud.
CVer.ill, two students submitted 
doiyiis to the C^tlleye ot Enyincvriny. 
Althouyh Sc-n.in.iyake’s cottcepr was 
chost'ii, the tin.il doiyn has not Kvn set 
m sfolte.
Tlte private vlonor, whose- nante will 
not lx- rele.ise-d until the .lyreeittent is 
tmalired, s.iid he liked the desiyn 
Ix'c.iuse ot Its protessuntal qu.ility .ind 
use ot computer yraphics.
Settaitayake said he will lx- h.ippy it 
otte ot his vlesiyits is .ictually built.
"It the project yets tundiny, thett that 
will lx- ver\ satisfyiny tor me," he sud.
Tournament 
raises money 
for heart care
By Aaron Lambert
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER________________
Pitchiny a chili ax>k-otf tor a basket- 
ball tountaittent was yinxl tor the heart 
in more than one way.
A charity basketball toumantent, put 
on by Alpha Phi sorority last week 
raised an estimated $1,300 tor the 
Alpha Phi foundation. The money will 
be donated to the local chapter ot the 
American Heart Assttciarion.
“It went really well,” said Kelly 
Grafton, liK-ral studies senior. “It was 
fun knowiny that you were helpiny sup­
port cardiac care."
This was the second year ot the 
Alpha Phi basketball tournament. In 
previous years a chili cinik-oft was used 
to raise donations.
Siyma Alpha Epsilon beat LimKla 
Cdii ill llie champion.ship yame 
Thursday eveniny.
This year’s tournament, which tixik 
place at the Rec Center, doubled as a 
fund-raisiny campaiyn as well as a senior 
project for the two student oryanizers.
Junior Alicia Symon and senior 
Meyan Lizarus, Kith speech communi­
cation majors, ust\l the opportunity to 
plan the event and turned it into a 
senior project.
“We are Kith interested in event 
planniny,” Symon said. “It kind of ties 
into our major -  you’ve yot to yo out 
and communicate with pc-ople.”
The event kicked off Monday with a 
pizza party and endeil with a lip sync 
competition that was referred to by 
Symon as “a flop.” TlTe fr.itemities start- 
c\l to lose interest in the lip sync com­
petition and people didn’t show up, 
explained Symon.
Tlie $200 that was paid by all 17 
teams was part of the estimated $3,500 
th.it was raised. It cost an estimatcxl 
$800 to rent the Rtx' Center.
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HYPNOTIST
I A S I  HI ( O M IN il  AMI RICAS I I AlHSi.*« HYPNOT 1ST
EXTENDED UBRARY 
HOURSI
The Kennedy Library and ITS 
are pleased to remind you 
of continuing 
Extended Library Hours 
for the Reserve Room & 
PolyConncct Lab:
Sunday-Thursday
closing a t 2 am
Saturday & Sunday
opening a t  1 0am
For your late night safety, 
Alpha Kappa Pi is providing 
a walking escort to your car, 
available from 12-2am,
Plus...
Food and drink is being 
permitted in the Reserve Room
Thanlu to Academic AiUni, 
Administration 8t Fuiancc, 
and Student Affiun fin their uiapcration.
ANXIETY
continued from page 1
News
siynificanr cnouyh to need treatme-nt.’’
National .Anxiety Disorders 
Screeniny Day is a nationwide event 
sponsored by more than 15 national 
mental health oryanizations.
Frequently, students are unaware of 
available help, she said. Disorders such 
as depression and anxiety are very 
treatable, Nersasian said.
“We hope students will take advan­
taye of the couaseliny center,’’ she .said.
The Health Center has provided 
anxiety screeniny for aKiut five years. 
Screeniny is open to all Cal Poly stu- 
dents, employees and their family 
members. It consists ot a self-test ques­
tionnaire and an optional meetiny 
with a counselor to interpret the 
answers. After a coun.selor has 
reviewed the questionnaire and identi­
fied the disorder, appropriate treatment 
will he recommended.
“The screeniny yives us an opportu­
nity to yet information out there, said 
Robert Neyranti, project axirdinator 
for the Health Center. “This is a yixxJ 
time for the screeniny as we are well 
into spriny quarter and midtemts.”
Mustang Daily
The testiny will help students iden­
tify any problems. Somerimes anxiety 
distirders are as.s(K:iated with extreme 
behavior, hut they can ranye from very 
mild to dehilitatiny, Nersasian said.
“Where we draw the line (.Icpends 
on the level of functioniny,” Nersasian 
said.
Symptoms for yeneralized anxiety 
disorder include excessive worryiny, 
sleeple.ssness and chanyes in eatiny 
habits. Other disorders include panic 
attacks, phobias and anxiety from trau­
ma.
“We see the.se problems all the 
time,” Nersasian said.
In past years response has been 
yixxj, Neyranti said. People feel more 
open to talk aKiut anxiety than some
other disorders, Nersasian said.
“There are some social sriymas 
iiKuit anxiety disorders but people feel 
more comfortable disclosiny them,” 
she said. “There is a misperceprion that 
students don’t yo to the 1 lealth 
CJenter.’’
For students who don’t feel comfort­
able visitiny on-campus counselors, the 
Health C'enter dixis provide referrals 
outside campus for students with insur­
ance.
Counselors from the Health Center 
will have a Kxith in the University 
Union Plaza from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Private counselors will he available in 
UU nxims 218 and 219. All services 
are free and confidential.
Do Something..
T M 3 H 3 ^ ^ i a
VOTE
MAY 2nd & 3rd
Learn about your candidates® 
www.asi.calpoly.edu/elections
CHoose any
Voting Location:
R e c  C e n t e r
*  U U  R I a z a
*** ^ ^ 9  B r i d Q e  (»id«. io>
*  D e x t e r  L a w n
*  F i s l i e r  S c i e n c e
You MUST bring your
S t u d e n t  I D
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
M O N TH LY
ASK OUR FRIENDLT SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS
General Merchandise 
All Hats 20% off
Summer is around the 
comer. It'll be getting sunny and 
you'll need a hat to block the rays. 
Get your CalPoly hats now! All hats 
are 20% off.
School Supplies
Strathmore art pads 
20% off
Time to get your creative 
juices flowing. With Strathmore art 
pads 20% off this month, you can 
have nice art paper to bring out 
your talents.
A LL SPEC IA LS SERVED DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs
Friday
Saturday
7:45am* 6:00pm 
7:45am - 4:30pm 
10:00am - 3:00pm
Computers
Labtec Pulse - 424 speaker
system now only $37.00
Summer's near and your 
neighbors need to start hearing 
from you, or your brand new 3 
piece speakers that is.Originally 
$49.00 Now for only $37.00!
, You save $12.00.
General Books 
Summer readings are 20% off
There is something special 
about relaxing with a good book 
during the summer. We have a 
great selection. Choose from 
fiction, mystery, science fiction 
and literature. Enjoy!
E l  C o r r a l  
B o o k s t o r e
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING CaL PoLY SINCE 1933
w w w .elcarralbaakstare.com
Sie
in front o Bookstore
¡1
Great buys on
V j o C a lP o lj
o Genera
^ 7 5 0 / 0 0 ^
\ .
: \
 Ca  Poly Clothing  
l Books 
o Student Supplies 
o Textbooks and more!
El Corral 
Bookstore
^ t t v ? \ o y m e n t  O p p o r t u n j f , ' e .
c  fit R C R O S P R C 6
Project Engineer 
Manufacturing Engineer 
Mechanical Engineer 
Process Engineer 
Electrical Engineer 
Stress Engineer
C&D Aerospace will be on the Cal Poly campus Thursday 
May 3,2001 (Springboard Job Fair).
Since 1972, C&D Aerospace has been serving major airline manufacturers around the 
world by providing exceptional interior components and systems for almost every 
commercial aircraft. What was founded has since become the world's largest supplier 
o f interior components to the airframe manufacturers. C&D continues to grow and now 
encompasses a multitude o f worldwide divisions and affiliates. C&D is a company with 
global capabilities, yet has the distinct terperament o f a privately owned and very 
personable organization. An organization where names, faces and relationships still 
matter most and where they will remain paramount as we continue to grow. We have 
several F/T direct positions in Santa Maria, California, Southern California and 
Marysville, Washington for the above positions. If  you would like to work for a 
progressive company with excellent benefits, please stop by with your resume on the
one-day we will be on site 
or
Please send your resume to:
2641 Airpark Dr.
Santa Maria, CA 93454 
ATTN: M. Noonan/HR Mgr. 
or Fax
(805)614-1460 
or e-mail to:
nmarlcne@cdaero-sm.com
NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE 
E.O.EyM/F/D/V
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With leaves of 
three, let it be
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Po LY SINCE 1933
w w w .e lco rra lb a a k sta re .c a m
COURTESY PHOTO
Poison o a k  p la n ts  h a v e  th re e  leaves, w h ich serve as a  w a rn in g  fo r  h ik ­
ers. I f  th e  p la n t's  oils g e t on  th e  skin, th e y  cause a n  itc h y  rash.
By Jennifer Dwyer
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER______________
She has K'cn exposed to it many 
times, hut clothing ci>mpared ti> the 
time when she was in eighth yrade.
jonnie McBay, a San Luis Ohispo 
resident, has had numerous cases ot 
serious poison oak. One ot the first 
times .she caught it was tumhlini’ 
dimn iMU‘ ot the rolling’ yreen hills 
behind I'tiahlu C'anyon when she was 
younj; with her 12'year-old uncle.
In the proce.ss, McBay said she jjot 
more than she haruained tor.
She remembered that she spent 
the next three weeks in K'd. The 
white bed sheets wrapped around her 
were supposed ti) ease the itch, keep 
her from scratching and absorb the 
liquid that txized from the strres that 
were all over her body. But they 
never really helped alleviate her dis- 
comfort.
“We tried everything to treat it,” 
she said. “Gettinu in the shower and 
washing oft the plant oils. Getting rid 
of the affected clothes or jumpinj: in 
the (Kean at Avila Beach."
Saltwater was supposed to help 
relieve the itching, McBay said. 
Though for the most part, people 
with poi.stm oak were made to suffer 
in silence.
“Back then, they just didn’t have 
anything that worked," McBay said. 
“Poison oak is like having a night­
mare. The Itch is horrible. You have 
it inside and out but can never 
scratch it."
McBay is not alone in her plight.
!>. Burt Cochran, head of medical 
.services at the Health C'enter, said he 
.sees poistin oak as a very common 
condition.
“It is a skin ra.sh or ‘contact der­
matitis’ that develcips as a result ot an 
initial contact with an oily substance 
which is found in the plant," he said.
The exact number ot students who 
have been treated tor p4>ison oak was 
unavailable, (^K'hran said.
“It is a pkmt that grows profusely iti 
this county and on campus," he said.
“We see a flurry of cases in the spring 
and summer.”
One such case is Toby Lloyd.
Lloyd, 20, is a mechanical engi­
neering .student who has had poison 
oak at least eight times since coming 
to schiH>l. He is a mountain climber 
who frequently hikes Bishop Peak.
“1 have had poison oak so many 
times I t ’s  ridiculous," he said. “1 have
"Wear more protective 
clothing ... and be aware 
that, even m the wmter 
wheri you can’t see the 
leaves, poison oak is 
always there.”
Dr. Burt Cochran
Head of medical services at the 
Health Center
lost count.”
The plant is found in mtnintainous 
regions and highly wiMided areas, 
CxKhran said.
Though the severity of an outbreak 
depends largely on genetics, the plant 
causes the same “cascade of other 
exaggerated immune system respons­
es" for everyone, CiKhran said.
“Poison oak starts out as a rash,” he 
said. “The rash becomes splotches. 
The .spKitches become bumps. The 
bumps become blisters that will even­
tually break and crust over.”
There are a variety of prescription 
and over-the-counter cleansers and 
itch relievers available to consumers, 
CtKhran said.
“Calamine lotion does everything 
you want it to but it has to he applied 
frequently,” he said.
More than that, Cochran said the 
best protection against poison oak is 
education.
“Wear more protective clothing ... 
and be awate that, even in the winter 
when you can’t see the leaves, poison 
oak is always there," he said. “It it has 
leaves ot three, let it be."
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To the readers: Vacationing cosmonaut takes up space
For every photo 
there is a reason
íK y d ira tc A i
E d i t o r i a l
about content? 
E-mail
mustangdaily@>
hotmail.com.
O ver the past two days, vve have receivedquite a tew comments reyardin^ the photo- fjraph that ran on the front of M onday’s 
paper. The phototiraph showed tlie body ot a man 
Mttinji in a truck just after com m itting suicide in the 
p.irkinj' lot (d Mustang Villaije. The photo ran with a 
story detailing a car chase that occurred after the 
male suspect allegedly rohhed a Suhway store in 
Santa Maria and then proceeded to out-run the 
police into San Luis Ohispo and, eventually, the 
Mustang Village parking lot.
As soon as iMustanjj Daily was informed of the 
chase early Sunday evening, reporters, editors and a 
photographer headed to the scene to try to gather as 
much information as possible. W hen we arrived, 
there were at least 100 students 
from Mustang Villaye and Stenner
C'llen apartm ents j;athered around
How do you feel i u v <
^ _______ or leaving the crime scene. Many
id these students, some who we 
interviewed, had witnessed the 
entire incident, includinj> the sui­
cide.
By runnini; this photo, it was our in tention to 
show readers exactly what many students had already 
witnessed, i.'fhviously, the photograph cannot depict 
exactly what students saw, hut offered a close repre­
sentation. The crux of the story is that the incident 
c.ime to a conclusion at Mustan^: \'illanc, a housing 
complex for tLil Poly students. .As editors, we felt 
th.it w.is .in import.int messaiie to convey, and the 
photoer.iph coukl do th.it t.ir Better ih.in .iny words 
‘ ould.
.More th.in th.it, as .i newsp,ipi-r, it is uur prim.iry 
turn ti>>n to convey the news to our re.iders. This 
nil hides des(.riBiny in det.iil wh.it h.is h.ippened 
Bec.iiise the re.ider was not there to witness it. 
>ometimes the Best w.iy to portray wh.it h.is h.ip­
pened is with .1 photonr.iph .ilonn with a story.
Some re.iders have complained th.it the photo w.is 
in poor taste Because it showed a dead Body. Our 
in tention was not to disrespect the dead man or his 
f.imily. But instead to show the reader what occurred. 
W hen choosinu photos, we pick the ones that are 
the most descriptive in order to clearly inform the 
reader of the incident. ‘
We would never run anythinn just to make an 
impact or Be sensational. T hat is not, and never will 
Be, our in tent as a newspaper.
However, we do appreciate readers wntinji us with 
their concerns and we welcome any feedback con- 
cernini; anything in Mustang Daily.
We don't Believe in cen.sorinjj news no m atter how 
j;r.iphic it may Be. It is our priority to provide all the 
news to the reader, even though the content of a 
story may Be more offensive to some readers than 
others. We wouldn’t Be doiny our joB if we left out 
any aspect of a news story.
Unfortunately, this news story was not one that 
came to a happy conclusion.
Adam Jarman is Mustang Daily editor in chief and 
Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard is Mustang Daily managing 
editor.
Mustang
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GRAPHIC ARTS BUILDING, SUITE 226 
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SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 93407 
m ustangdaily .calpo ly.edu
Children have always dreamt of travelinn 
into outer space. .A.sk children what they 
want to Be when they yrow up and most like­
ly they’ll say an itstron.iut.
American millionaire IVnnis Tito had 
those exact .ispirations for the l.ist 40 years -
ever since space
C o m m e n t a r y  k : ' ; “ ::;:,,,,
Chi S.iturd.iy,
Tito’s wishes c.ime tnie when he lx*c.ime the 
first-ever “sp.ice tourist."
Fulfilling: his dreams did not come w ithout 
.1 hefty price tay, ihoimh. Tito, paid the 
Russi.in space proj,Tam $20 million for his 
journey to the stars. The price of .idmission 
onto the Soyu: spacecraft included a win­
dow-seat view of Earth, tour of the 
International Sp.ice Station (ISS) .ind proBa- 
Bly a larye, refreshing jjlass ot Tanj>.
Tito’s ticket to ride did not come witlunit 
strong opposition from NASA. CTtficials 
"complained that the Ru.\siaas h;kl unilateral­
ly forccxl a nx*kie on them" while the ISS 
mmaias under coastniction, iKcordinj; to 
The Washinj^ton Post online. Eventually 
NASA approved Tito’s expeasive endea\or 
only .ifter he aKaxxl to pay for anythinjj he 
mijhf Baak.
“If 1 Break it, 1 have to Buy i t ... if 1 Ba*ak 
the whole station, 1 quess I’m tioins to have 
to Kiy the whole station," Tito joktxl in a 
preflijjht intea iew with C'NN.com.
Tito, an investor and tomier riKket engi­
neer from Santa Monica, Ciilif., went 
through exteasive training for his weeklonjj 
stint in space. He was suBlcxtcxl to a similar 
process Russian cosmonauts go through 
including centrifuge and vestibular training, 
where he was spun on a chair, and quality 
time in a pres.sure chamber, Tito said in the 
interview.
‘Tve scored perfectly on all my exams,” he 
siiid. "I have the engint*ering Backgmund so I
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have an advantage over the average cosmo­
naut."
Tito is not a cosmonaut at all. But rather 
an over-the-hill, gloiy-seeking financier who 
got lucky in the stock market. I \v s  this stunt 
revk of mid-life crisis? Tito said he always 
wanted to go to space since he was a teen­
ager, according to The W.ishington Post 
online. Now that the multi-millionaire h.is 
Kiught his way onto .i Ruvsi.in rocket, wh.it 
will he do next? Tills isn’t the t\pical D.id- 
Brought-home-a-Brand-new -l l.irley-.ind-got- 
.i-tattiH) routine.
Tito has set .i pre-cedent that he hojx's oth­
ers will follow -  he Slid 111 .1 L>s .Angeles 
Time's article that he “would like to show 
that this (space tourism) can Be- done." 
Anyone could dig deep enough into their 
pickets to do .inything they desircvl. But 
launching into the ixiter limits of the galaxy 
is way out there. Tito, who is just an average 
Businc'ssman with a Big Bank iicciHint, has 
eaten away at the ca'dihiliry of the space pro- 
gr.ini and all those men and women who 
devotcxl their live's to Bc'coming real astro­
nauts.
TTie Russian space progr.im Fuis hevn in 
financial strife, and now that Tito has torkc'd 
over $20 million, the fledgling cosmonauts 
can rebuild marketability in the nice for 
•spiKe. If traveling into spKe were as easy as 
the swipe of a debit card, why winildn’t other 
p'ople want to do the same as Tito? Tlie 
Russians are smart to commetciali:e .space 
touri.sni.
“There aa* a lot of rich people,” said 
RiKssian mission control chief Vliklimir 
Solovyov on The Washington Post online. 
“Why shouldn’t they fly for their own plea­
sure T’
They shiHildn’t Because the risks are too 
high. Last Fehniary, a U.S. Navy .submarine 
collided with a Japanese fishing Kiat after 
rapidly ascending to the .surface. Twenty-six
of the 15 aKiard were rescued, according to 
C.'NN.com. Navy repirts concludc'd that 16 
civilians were onKiard the submarine in the 
cramp'd control riHim at the time of the inci­
dent -  reputedly two of them had Ixx'ii .it 
key controls during the surfacing maneuver, 
according t o t .'NN.com. Although the N a p  
insisted th.it Kith the civilians were closely 
Mip‘r\ is«.d and th.it their presence h.id noth­
ing to do with the accident, it is obvious that 
it IS not a ginxl ide.i to let amateurs pl.i> 
.iround with expnsive .ind piteiiti.illy d.iti- 
gerous equipment, espxi.illy when lives m.iy 
Ix' at risk.
Tito could lx- risking the lives of his 
Ruxsi.in crewmemlx'rs, .is well <is his own life. 
By ever so casually checking into the ISS. 
NASA has every right to K- nervous .iKnit 
having this stixk market schnux' floating 
ariHind up them and taking up altogether tixi 
much S p K e .
Jenifer Hansen is a journalism senior and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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body of the email.
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ENGINERING
• Hafdwam Design Engreers iSarta Cioiai
• Seniof Design Enginsers 'Santa Oaro & San Degoi
• Analog Design E ngineer Santa Oara)
• Appiicatcns Engne» Manager Santa darai'
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Mustang Daily stoops 
to sensationalism
Editor,
In retcR'ncc ro the cover photo in 
MustanK Daily (“Pursuit ends wirh 
suicide in Mustang Village,” April 
50), I was relieved to see ytni have 
finally (’otten in the*^win>' of things
and joined the jerrv Springer style of 
journalism. 1 think that tiexr you 
should assij^n students the task of 
photoyraphin^ a r.ipe in pro¡,'ress or 
a hi«h schoid shooting. 1 am so 
happy to see Cal Poly’s journalism 
instructiim focuses on keeping up 
with the times and exploitinji sensa­
tional ism for sensatumalism’s sake.
The Cal Poly Theatre & Dance Department Presents
Mdy 2 4 ,2 5 ,2 6
A O Ö  p .  c O i P o f y i  ry^nhe.
for ticKí^ty,C¿t/l th i' 0^1 ÍÍ*
75 ¿>'27 87
' l U G f f i k l A S A
PY B R IA N  Fr?IEL
"Wondrous fcxperience" A/ou York Post
"Most elegant meriTory play since 
Ih c  C-/C7SS M c iK K ic n c  " Jin 'll' M a c ja : in c
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The ma)oi networks would he proud 
of you. By the way, tell your photoy;' 
rapher to huy .1 :0 0m lens and wauh 
out for lurkiny: trees. 1 le didn’t yet 
the (.lead man’s expression (.learly 
enouy^h in the current photo.
.As a passing,' thought, 1 wonder if 
any of the students here reco^ntzed 
the man and knew his fate before 
the police had the opportunity to 
notify his family.
Lawrence Rinzel is a lecturer in the 
industrial and manufacturing engi­
neering department.
Mustang Daily sinks 
to new gruesome low 
Editor,
1 would like ro conyiratulate the 
Mustany’ ITaily for sinking» to a new 
low on the front paye (“Pursuit ends 
with suicide in Mustang Villayie,’’ 
April 50). For those who did not see 
it, it was a picture of a rohhery sus­
pect who had just shot himself after 
a police chase. Most people prohahly 
didn’t notice, hut if you looked 
clo.sely at the imayje, you could see 
hlood rumiiny; down the face of the 
suspect. The imaye was truly yjrue- 
some. I ask you, was it really neces­
sary to show an im.iye of someone 
who had just violently ended his 
life.’
Anthony Giammona is an archi-
Spon$or*d by tn« Col Pofy Th#ott* è D o n e *  D *p t  a n d  fh *  Coii*o» of Ub*<oi A m .  ^ tectural engineering sophmore.
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Orville Redenbacher’s 
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WithMiÿlfKCLLB
Bausch & Lomb 
All Clear Eye Drops ^
BM sen 
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I «ewe I i.....a» '« * f" - -V
5 ^  .Moiuuiuinr
AU
With/^lÿxhsCLlB
Ralphs 
Yogurt
Selected Varieties-Regular or Fruit on the _ ______
Bottom-8 oz. cup
BUY ONE GET ONEFREE
6 Pack-Dannon
Natural Spring Water > -7 ^
5 ltrb t ls  Z .
pi,i< rnu I b T
with/^z^nhsCLiB
Good Sense 
Sunflower Kernels
•  ÍS .C *  » •
Assorted Varieties 
14 oz. to 16 oz pkg
99
With/$z(pifZS'CLLB
0
W s C L U B
I
I
Any 8 Piece Fried Chicken 
or Bigger Broiler Chicken
Available in the Service Deli
With Ralphs 
Club& 
with this 
bonus coupon
Limit One Item and One Coupon Per Customer 
Coupon Effective May 2 thru May 8, 2001
P rices  E ffective  M a y  2, 
thru  M a y  8, 2001
000000617765
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continued from page 8
sta^natiim.
TT»e team has fireatly benctited horn 
the Sports Cxmiplex as well, Lixitiller 
said. TIk* field is specifically lined for 
lacrosse, which makes practice more 
realistic, she said.
“The difference is nifjht and day 
between what we’ve had,” Loeffler said. 
“In the past the field was a quarter of the 
size it should have been.”
This year’s success helped set tjoals for 
next year, Badf l^ey said.
“1 want to continue t(i build a pro- 
tiram,” Radgley said. “We have stronji 
recniits coming in next year.”
Gaininti varsity status is the team’s 
ultimate goal, he .said. Tlie team has 
scheduled games with big name teams 
t)n the East cttast next year in hopes of 
proving their ability to gain varsity sta­
tus, Badgley said.
“We have Northern NCAA teams 
offering to write us letters of recommen­
dation,” Lteffler said. “They’re pushing
for us to become a varsity team.”
One of the only weaknes.ses the team 
faces is a lack of competition since they 
haven’t had any close competition at 
games this year, she .said. At Nationals, 
Cal Poly will compete against the top 
eight club teams in the country, includ­
ing Anny, Navy, University of Gettrgia, 
Northwestern, Miami at Ohio, 
Michigan State and Texas A&iM.
“At Nationals we will have to step up 
where we’ve never been challenged 
before,” Lcxiffler said.
i «If m
' T â
•  L »
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I always saw myself working in an office. But it 
turned out I like thinking on my feet, doing ten 
things at once, I like managing a balance sheet 
impacting a $5 billion company. A n d  I definitely 
like the potential to earn more money than my 
friends climbing the corporate ladder.
It's a little surprising how much I enjoy it. But 
Enterprise is a surprising place. They train me. 
Support me. Reward me when I perform. Yet they 
let me do it my way, and I've never learned so 
much in my life.
E n t e r p r i s e
e n t e r p r i s e . c o m
E n te rp risin g  a p p lica n ts, p lease  a p p ly  
online  at www enterprise com  or contact
Leticia  G o lin d o , R ecru iting  Su p erv iso r, for m ore inform ation  
ph one; |80 5) 5 7 8 -5 8 0 0
e -m ail lg a lin d o O e ia c .c o m  E O E/M FO V
BADGER
continued from page 8
time top-10 list.
Badger likes his role of co-cap­
tain with team m ate Katie 
Bourgeois.
“1 come out here to he a leader 
and help the team make good deci­
sions ... be a positive role model,” 
he said. “The most im portant thing 
is unity. You gotta bring unity to a 
team and strengthen those bonds.”
Friend and fellow track runner 
W atende Favors said that Badger is 
positive in all aspects.
“He fs a leader on and off the 
track,” Favors said. “He is smiling 
all the time -  although 1 don’t 
always understand why... He is a 
great motivator. He carries me a lot 
and hypes me up. Sometimes 1 don’t 
believe him, but I know he is for 
real.”
Blockhurger described Badger as 
an easy-going person.
“He has a great personality, easy 
to work with, always in a good 
mood -  that helps him a lot,” he 
said. “If you’ve ever talked to him 
before you know that he is easy to 
talk to ... he’s just a happy-go-lucky 
guy.”
Standing at 6 feet 3 inches and 
190 pounds, Badger’s family is in its 
first generation from G hana, 
Africa. His African name “Kofi 
Mensa” is tattooed on his upper 
right arm. He says he gets all his 
strength to be a good athlete from 
God and a Gye Nyme symbol mean­
ing “W ith G od” is tattooed on his 
upper left arm. Badger said he also 
gets strength from his goddaughter 
A’M arria, Favors’ almost-five- 
month-old hahy girl.
Badger said the main reasons he 
is attending Cal Poly are the friend­
ly people and the fast-huilding track 
program. He added that Cal Poly is 
a good university for a degree. Parr 
of his choice was due to the fact 
that one of his three older brothers 
attended Cal Poly.
Badger said that he wants to 
leave the Cal Poly track with a 
bang.
“Next season -  watch out!” he 
said. “1 have my goals and I’m going 
to keep reaching for them. 1 want to 
make an impact, 1 want the team to 
make an impact. 1 want the ream to 
he the strongest it has ever been so 
other teams base their standards 
around us. 1 want to go out with 
people looking back saying ‘Wow, 
that was a team .’”
JAGR
continued from page 8
Pittsburgh to win the cup.
Lemieux made his cttmments after 
Jagr was held to one goal during a six- 
game elimination tit Washingttm.
“1 got injured right after he made 
those comments ami it’s made every­
thing a lot worse,” Jagr said. “1 don’t 
think he should say that, he should tell 
me, it would make it easier on the 
team. Rut he decidcvl to s<>y it in public 
and 1 rc*spect i t . ... Maybe he misunder­
stands, but 1 want the same thing he
dtK*S.”
jagr said he hasn’t spoken to 
Lemieux aknit the remarks.
“He’s our leader, he’s the owner, and 
he said Jammir jagr has to play better it 
we want to go to the finals,” jagr said.
“You can take it like a compliment, or 
you C it n  take it the other way, that 
Mario’s not happy with the way 1 was 
playing.
“Maybe 1 didn’t play the way 1 
should have played, or expected to play, 
but it wa.sn’t that 1 wasn’t working 
hard.”
The Penguins initially described 
jagr’s injur>’ as a charley horse, but 
NHL teams often don’t disclose the 
exact nature of injuries to protect their 
players during the playoffs.
“If the other team knows aKuit it, 
they’re gtiing to tr> to make it worse,” 
jagr .Slid.
Without jagr, Pittsburgh was held to 
20 shots Monday night in a 4-1 loss to 
the Sabres that cut its Eastern
inference semifinal series lead to 2-1. 
Lemieux was held scoreless after scor­
ing a goiil in each of the first two games.
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e m e n t s E m p l o y m e n t E m p l o y m e n t E m p l o y m e n t H o m e s  f o r  Sa l e
GET STRONG. GET FIT. 
HAVE FUN.
Protect Yourself. So. Higuera- 
Prado-Empresa to AIKIDO of SLO 
Friendly Blackbelts teach daily. 
544-8866 Aikido-of-SLO.com
G O T  A T IC K E T ? ? ?  
C o m p le te  tra ffic  schoo l O N L IN E  
w w w .C o m ed yT ra fficS ch o o l.N E T  
only  $19 .95  (800) 301 -0060
Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in. 
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070
C a m p u s  C l u b s
Are you a journalism major? Got 
another year to go ? Then be a 91 
news director! must have one 
quarter of KCPR experience and 
have completed broadcast news 
class contact Justine Cannon or 
Justine Cannon or Jason Jackson 
@ ninety1news@yahoo.com
Internship w/Southwestern co. 
Avg student makes $7,300 
first summer. Boost resume, 
experience, leadership 
& management skills, 
call Jeremy Stroud 544-2103
STUDENT DEVELOPERS 
“ ‘ Installation and Software 
Developer for CAD Research 
Center Installations Team*“  
Looking for a bright, reliable 
student with initiative to work in the 
Installations Group developing 
software packages and testing 
installations. Familiarity with 
InstallShield software, C, C-^ ■^  
programming languages and 
Windows NT and Windows 2000 
operating systems desired. System 
Administration experience also 
helpful. Up to 20/week.
Apply on campus at CADRC, 
bldg 117-T, 756-2673.
Please also email resume to 
office @ cadrc.calpoly.edu. Please 
indicate “INSTALLATIONS-ATTN: 
JOANNA” on all applications.
S w im  In s tru c to r P o sition s:
CPR First Aid Lifeguard Cert, 
required. MORNING CLASSES.
5 Cities Swim Club 481-6399.
S tay in g  in S L O  th is  su m m er and  
loo king  fo r a jo b  on cam p u s?
Cal Poly Conference Services is 
hiring 17-21 desk staff and 
other positions! Cashiering 
experience preferred. Option of 
living on campus at very 
reduced rate. Flexible hours. 
Part- and full-time available. 
Pay rate is $6.25-7.50/hr 
Applications at Jespersen Hall 
Rm. 211, x7600. Open until filled
Tacit Communications seeks 
Construction Admin/Coordinator. 
Must be proficient in MS Office, 
able to multitask and have strong 
written & oral comm skills. This is 
an excellent opportunity for recent 
grad looking for a break into the 
Telecom Industry. Fax resume to 
805-560-0415.
DANCERS
Needed for professional 
referral agency. Excellent Pay. 
644-9600
F U N -S U M M E R
w w w .d a y c a m p j o b s .c o m
GRADING PAPERS, Math & 
English near Cal Poly. Mon & 
Wed., 2:30 to 6 pm, $7.30 hour. 
466-5350
R E W A R D IN G  /  F U N -S U M M E R
w w w .d a y c a m p j o b s .c o m
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS  
Decathlon Sorts Club 
Located in Palo Alto 
6/25-8/17- $78-$92/day -9am-4pm 
campjob@yahoo.com
H o m e s  f o r  Sa l e
H o u ses an d  C o n d o s  fo r Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
By Owner-Woodbridge Condo.
2 BR/1.5 BA, Spacious deck backs 
to wooded creek bed. Close to 
downtown + park $236,000 
Open House Sat/Sun 1 -4 
or by appt. call 541-5070.
R e n t a l  H o u s i n g
Avail Now! Large 2BD Bungalow 
ideal location near Cal Poly. 
$1100/MO 14MO Lease. College 
Garden Apts. %44-3952
R o o m m a t e s
Shared Room For Rent SLO: 
Available now through June 30. 
Shared room with 1 guy and share 
house with one gal. $375 + utilities.
Call 234-1941
SLO: Private Room in a house to 
sublet 6/1 to 8/1. Shared bathroom 
w/ other housemate. $400/mo 
close to downtown & Cal Poly. Call 
782-03711
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Jumper has Olympics on the mind
By Megan Munday
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________
W hen he isn’t spendint» rime 
with his triends in Apt. 19 or cruis- 
intj in his 1997 red Toyota Eclipse 
named “(dipper Eclipse,” Andrew 
Radycr is chasiny his dream ot 
hecominti an (Olympic athlete.
As the co-captain ot the C'al Poly 
track and tield team, this kinesiolo­
gy junior trom [diamond Bar, Calit., 
is striving to ct)inpete in the triple 
jump at the 2004 (Olympic Trials.
C'al Poly assistant coach Sheldon 
Blockhursier said that Badj»er needs 
to jump akiut 53 teet, 6 inches in 
order to qualify for the trials, and he 
should he able to do that next year. 
This season Badger has jumped 51 
teet, 11 inches.
BlockhurKer also said that if 
things ^o Badtjer’s way, he will do 
well next year.
“If he trains hard this summer -  
like 1 told him he should do and he 
wants to do -  then he should he 
able to be in the top eight in the 
nation next year and be All- 
American," BUKkburger said.
Badger is the reigning Big West 
Cdmterence triple jump champion. 
His goals K>r this seasrm are to re­
capture his triple jump title and 
take the long jump title lor the first 
time.
“I want to have a solid mark in 
the triple jump and have a good 
seeding tor nationals,” he said. 
“Pm slowly reaching new marks in 
the long jump ... the national 
mark is nor too tar away tor me, s o
we will see how that goes."
Although Badger has long term 
goals, he said that he sets weekly 
goals with an open mind so there 
is room tor improvement.
C'urrently, Badger does not 
(.piality tor NCAA Nationals, but 
is hoping to qualify at this week- 
enil’s meet in Fresm).
C')ne thing that may stand in 
the way ot Badger’s dream ot being 
an Olympian is his dislike tor 
practices.
“He likes to practice weights 
and running and running stairs, 
but he doesn’t like to actually 
jump in practice,” Blockburger 
said. “So, th a t’s the big problem 
we have right now. The only time 
he gets good jumping sessions in is 
in meets right now, so the more 
meets he does, the better he will 
get.
Badger said the reason he does­
n’t like to practice is because it is 
hard on the leg muscles, but he 
knows he will only get better by 
practicing.
The track and field team com­
peted in the California/Nevada 
Champit>nships in Irvine this past 
weekend. Badger placed fourth in 
the long jump with his season’s 
personal best ot 23 teet, 11 inches 
and placed second in the triple 
jump with a record ot 51 teet, 5,5 
inches. His personal best ot 51 
feet, 1 I inches tor the triple jump 
places him in the No. 3 slot tor 
C^il Poly m en’s track and tield all-
see BADGER, page 7
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
K in es io lo g y  ju n io r  A n th o n y  B a d g e r has se t his g o a ls  to  c o m p e te  in  
th e  2 0 0 4  O lym p ic  tria ls . His coaches s a id  th e  g o a l is re a c h a b le .
Jagr should 
be back for 
Penguins
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Jaromir 
Jagr expects to play Game 4 against 
Buffalo on Wednesday after missing 
the Pittsburgh Penguins’ last two 
games because ot a strained right 
shoulder.
jagr skated for about an hour 
Tuesday and said he felt much better 
than he did Monday, when the five- 
time NHL scoring champion was in so 
much pain he couldn’t shcxit the puck.
“Tlte dtv'tors and trainers are going 
to have to do stimething before the 
game, give me stime painkillers or 
numb it. But 1 want to play,” jagr said of 
a pxitentially pivotal game in which 
Pitt.sburgh could go up 3-1.
However, jagr is wary aKiut numb­
ing the shoulder because he wouldn’t 
know it he was turther damaging it. 
l\>ing so might cau.se him U) miss the 
rest of the playtiffs, possibly ending any 
chance Pittsburgh has to win the 
Stanley C'up.
“TTiat’s the risk I have to take right 
now,” he said. “In this situation, you 
don’t think aKiut yourself, you don’t 
think aKuit your health. TTie number 
one thing is to win the h(x;key game. 
You’ll do anything to get ready for the 
game, you’ll take anything to help you 
play."
Th.it’s why jagr said he wisFies 
owner-teammate Mario Lemieux had­
n’t publicly challenged him K'tore the 
|3uftalo series, .saying jagr had to play 
K'tter and lx- more ot a leader tor
see JAGR, page 7
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Lacrosse travels to Final Four
By Lyndsay Lundgren
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
It is their way with sticks that has 
the (Jal Poly women’s lacrmse team on 
a winning streak en nnite to the May 
11 Final FiHir playotis.
Last weekend, the No. 1 Q il Poly 
women’s liKrossc team beat the UC 
Santa Rirbara club team 1 3-5.
C')n Saturday they play NCAA team 
UC Berkeley at Berkeley.
At the Final Four playoffs, the team 
will compete against NC'AA-ranked 
teams UC' Berkeley, UC' l>avis and 
Stanford as well as club teams trom 
across C'alitomia. As a collegiate sport
club, the women’s lacrovse team will 
face their toughest competition there, 
said team captian Susinne Lix'ftler.
“Being able to play them as a club 
team says a lot in itself," Lx*ffler s;iid.
This year, the women’s lacrt>sse 
team has beat all the teams in their 
division by at least 10 points, Lx.*ffler 
said. TTieir tixighest competition is UC2 
l>avis, which is NC'AA l')ivisum 1, she 
siiid.
The team attributes much of their 
success to their dcxlication to the sport.
“We are a lot more dedicated than 
other club sports,” said Liuren Knecht, 
biology Miphonmre. “We practice two 
and a halt hours a day, all year round as
opposed to other clubs.”
Not only dtxs their practice pay oft, 
but their friendships dt> also, said c«xKh 
Bnindon Biulgley.
“They connect well as a team, tm 
and off the field,” Badgley said. “This 
helps communication tm the field. Vixi 
get a team that communicates this well 
only tmee in a while.”
A solid defease also strcngtheas the 
team, he siiid. This year the defease 
allowed only 3.8 points per game. The 
team’s dedication has affected each 
player individually, he said.
“Everyone wants to Kxome a K'tter 
player,” Biidgley said. “There is no
see LACROSEE, page 7
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In d u s tr ia l e n g in ee rin g  sen io r Suzanne L o e ffle r b a ttles  w ith  a  UC San  
D ie g o  lacrosse d e fe n d e r e a r lie r  this season. L o e ffle r is th e  te a m  cap ta in .
Sports trivia
Yesterday's Answer:
Martina Navratilova won 18 Grand Slam tennis 
titles.
No one submitted the correct answer!
Todays Question:
Who is the only pitcher to give up 50 home runs in 
a season?
Schedule
Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
Sakic may not play in Game 4
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Joe Sakic, Colorado’s captain and top scor­
er, could miss Game 4 of the Avalanche's playoff series against the 
Los Angeles Kings on Wednesday because of a sore right shoulder
Sakic, the NHL's second-leading scorer this season, sat out prac­
tice Tuesday, He was injured when he was checked into the boards 
early in the first period of Colorado's 4-3 victory Monday night
Colorado coach Bob Hartley said Sakic's shoulder was feeling 
much better but there wasn't any immediate decision on whether 
he will play.
Sakic, who had 54 goals and 64 assists in the regular season, 
said he expected to be able to go in the fourth game
The Avalanche hold a 2-1 lead in the best-of-seven Western 
Conference semifinal
Griffith resigns with Broncos
DENVER (AP) -  Fullback Howard Griffith, a key to Denver's rush­
ing attack for four seasons, signed a three-year, $4 3 million con­
tract with the Broncos on Tuesday.
He received a $300,000 signing bonus, with incentives worth 
$600,000 over three years.
FRIDAY
•  Baseball vs. Cal State Fullerton
•  at Baggett Stadium •  7 p.m.
•  Softball vs. Santa Clara (doubleheaderj
•  at Bob Janssen Field•  3 p.m. /  5 p.m. 
SATURDAY
•  Baseball V5. Cal State Fullerton
•  at Baggett Stadium •  7 p.m.
•  Softball vs. University o f the Pacific
•  at Bob Janssen Field* Noon /2 p .m .  
SUNDAY
•  Baseball vs. Cal State Fullerton
•  at Baggett Stadium •  1 p.m.
•  Softball vs. University o f the Pacific
•  at Bob Janssen Field* 11 a.m.
